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For This Week Only

Boys All Wool 
Slip-Over 
Sweaters

Wonderful value $ J 95
at special price ... J.

Men's Coat 
Sweaters

A real bargain at $ J95 
our special price... J.

S H f) P S Priced for Speedy
Clearance

Odds and Ends of 
Children's Shoes.. ...

$JOO 
J- 1pr

Ami every pair is worth much more.

Odds and Ends of 
Women's Shoes..........

s -195 
-ipr

Come in and look them over. 

They are exceptional values and we mean it!

MRTLEVY
Sartori Avenue

New and 

Larger Store 

Torrance

PHONE 60-W

TorrancePlumbingCo.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AQENT FOR .

Ward Floor Furnace
SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA 

Acron from Po»t Office 1418 Marcelina Avenue

THAT'S WHY 

we can show you an upside-down test with

CHARGED BONE-DRY - -
THAT'S Wl 

we can show you an upsi

Willard
of solution in the 
-and not a day of

Harvel Guttenfelder
Phone 168 

1312 Cabrillo TORRANCB

Not a drop of solution in the battery until you buy 
it   and not a day of its life lost.

Argentine Ant 
Poison

The safest-and surest 
remedy for protection

against ants

OWNE

ALKE
'Just for Fun"

By RAS BERRY

EVOLUTION

ou were a tadpole and 1 
was a fish 

In tho Paleozoic time.

\VI

tide 
We sprawled through the ooze

and slime  
Or skittered with many ,1 caudal

flip 
Through the depths- of Hie. Cam-_

brlan fen. 
My heart was rife with the joy

of life. 
For I even loved you then.

Mindless we lived and mindless

And mindless-at lost-we died. 
And deep in a rift of the^ Carndoc

drift-
tVr slumbered side hy side. 

Tl|»> 'world turned on in the lathe
B,..of time,

The hot lands heaved amain, 
Till we caught our breath from

the womb of death 
And crept into life attain.

We were amphibians, scaled and
tailed.

And drab as a dead man's hand; 
We coiled at ease 'neath the drip 

ping trees 
Or trailed through the .mud and

fSv^biKff. .and hlil.H with nnT thrM-_

. clawed feet 
Writing a language dumb. 

With never a spark In the empty
dark 

To hint at a life to come.

Yet happy we lived and happy we
loved

And happy we died once more. 
Our forms were rolled In the cling 

ing mold
Of a Neocenian shore. 

The eons came and the eons fled. 
And the sleep that wrapped us 

fast

And the night of death was past.

Then light and swift through the
jungle trees v 

We swung in our airy flights; 
Or breathed in the halms of the

fronded palms 
In the hush of the moonless

nights: 
And oh. what beautiful years were

these 
When our hearts clung each to

each, 
When life was filled and our senses

thrilled 
In the first faint dawn of speech.

Tims life by life and love' by love 
We passed through the .eyc-les

strange, 
\n<1 breath by breath and death

hy drain
We followed the chain of change. 

Till there 1 name a time in the law
of life

When over the nut-Mine soil 
The shadows broke and the soul

1626 Amapola avenue, four-room 
dwellins-', $2000. by Frank Sam- 

1622 Amapola avenue, Hat-age, S75, 
by Frank Sammons.

2707 Cahrillo avenue, garage, $95, 
by F:. J. Rice; Coy Farquhar, con 
tractor.

724 Horcler avenue, dwelling, 
$2S50, and garage, $150, by In 
dustrial Housing Corporation.

742 Uorder avenue, dwelling, 
$2975. and garage, $150, by In 
dustrial Housing corporation.

2229 Cabrillo avenue, 6-room 
Iwelling, $3500, and garage, $200. 
J. f. Smith.

1001 Sartori avenue, an addition 
10 dwelling, $400. Henry Kent.
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Puzzle Awards 
Up to Judges' 

Choice Tonight
Shopping Contest Winners

Will Be Announced in
Friday's Paper

Since the publication or tho page 
"l-u/.zle Shopping for-l'rUes," which 
appeared in oui» last Tuesday's 
issue, this office hns been literally 
swamped with solutions which In 
dicate that puzzlo fans have been 
busy indeed. Replies have been 
received from Los Angeles, Uardena 
and more distant points as well as

Torrance and Lomita. 
 This {-Tuesday) evening at s 
o'clock the contest will close and 
the judges will go into secret ses 
sion to decide to whom the Ihrec-

d'o'llars and two dollars   will br 
awarded.

The decision will be no easy task, 
as most of the solutions indicate 
careful thought and much pains 
taking skill in their preparation. 
However, the judicial board which 
consists of Rev. P. A. Zeller. pastor 
of the Central Kvangelical-church; 
Carl Hyde, secretary Torrance 
Chamber of Torrance, and W. Har 
old Kingsley will make heroic ef 
forts to be fair.

Notice of the awards will appear 
in next Friday's issue.

Building; Permits ;

1520 Cedar street, garage. $300.

* TORRANCE NOTES *

Frank Kowley of the IMaza hole!

1'et'c' Tisdalc. of Needles, who will 
tn'y for ten days.

.Mis. A. Meyers of Sarlori ave 

her mother at Redondo Beach.

We shall not live again?

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from Pago Ono)

rilion have been not only patient under the 
mr luxation, thev hnve been heroic. Their burden 
een Bi-uitly liKhlpned, but our fight must be for 
of the burden of the, people. 

"Our nntlon In prospfrrous. Its prosperity is duo largely tn the 
economy which has been effected In the cost of government. It IB 
this economy that has encouruRed business, abolished unemploy 
ment, made waffes lilish and work plentiful. It is this economy 
which has enabled us since 1921 to reduce our public debt so 
materially. It Is this economy which, hns enabled the reduction 

in taxes."

Torrance Rotarians 
At Redondo Meeting
A lartcc delegation of Torranee 

{oturians attended the charter 
ii-psrntation dinner of the Redondo 
lull Friday nlRht. Tbo new club 
if Kedondo Beach was installed 
i-ith delegations present from Los 
Uiffeles, l.ons Beach, Santa Mon- 
ra. Heverly Hills, Oompton, San 
vdro and Torrance.
The Torrance delegation included 

he following: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
lines. Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Teal, 
ilr. and Mrs. George Welch, Mr. 
md Mrs. George Fair, Mr. and 
ilis. Harvel Guttenfelder, Mr. and 
ilrs. Sam Levy, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
imith. Mr. and Mrs. W. .R. T'age, 
ilr. and Mrs. Robert Bellanl, Mr. 
net Mrs. Carl I/. Hyde, W. Harold 
Cingsley.

Women's Club to 
Meet on Thursday

A business meeting and short 
irogrum will be held by the Wom- 
n's Club on Thursday afternoon. 
^ebTT;. at"2 p. in., in tfte hish- 
chool auditorium. Miss Virginia 
'ooko will dance.

P.-T. A. PRESIDENTS MEET

A feature of the presidents' 
otincil. P.-T. A., held Feb.' 5 in
 horal hall. Philharmonic audi- 
orium, was the presentation to 
,Irs. C. C. Noble- of tho "C. C. 
Coble Koundcrs' Day Scholastic
 \md." to grow each year, 

Many -other beautiful rcmem-
irances were presented to Mrs.
Coble, who is affectionately known
s the "mother of the Torrnnee
'.-T. A." 
Mrs. Gordon I... Groves, Mrs. E.

V. Brumpton and Mrs. A. ! '. Wel-
on represented Lomita at the
neetinK.

P.-T. A. MASS MEETING

A mass meeting of Section A, 
Tenth District Federation, P.-T. A., 
will be held at the I-ankershim 
grammar school Feb. 26.

A special invitation has been ex 
tended lo Section D.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steinhilber 
of Torrance and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Earle of I.os Angeles attended 
tho Wampas ball at the Ambassa 
dor hotel on Saturday evening.

CARD PARTY

Five hundred and bunko will he 
ayed at the Catholic ladies' card 
irty at the Catholic hall Thursday 
-ening, Feb. 12. Ftefreshments will

Mi F. L. Parks passed tlv

Plate Glass 
Insurance

for

QUICK 
REPLACEMENTS

SOUND 
PROTECTION

and

UNFAILING 
SATISFACTION

Place Your

PLATE GLASS 
INSURANCE

with

TOM FOLEY
I usurance Loans 

Phone 135-M Torrance

W.MWEDOIT'TVH

shouldn't I,.- a eelel,ration! nays
Mi. We Do It It wim'l cost
mure than other In,,,Is; it will
taste better. ^ ,  

"We do it try u«"

Market No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

Dalfy Store, 1639 Cabrillo

L. OTT, Prop. Torranoe

ATWATER 
KENT

LOUD SPEAKERS

HPHROUGH the use 
JL of an ATWATER KENT 

Loud Speaker, you will 
find a new joy in radio. 
le» clear, golden tones 
and generous volumt 
wiU be* constantdelight

The name ATWATEB 
KENT on a Loud Speaker 
U your assurance of pre- 
cise design and the finest 
possible materials qual 
ities that are vital for 
faithful sound reproduc 
tion.

Stop In today and let 
us advise you on your 
needs. There are three 
models, each a leader in 
i ts class-

$17.50 $22.50 $30.00

DE BRA RADIO CO.

Baker Smith
Carson St.

JEWELER
Expert Watch Work

Thrift! 
Honesty! 
Work! 
Kindliness!
These are the qualities that took the boy Lincoln 
to the White House and immortal fame. They 
are the qualities that bring success and happi 
ness to any man to you!

Consider them thoughtfully_a.nd use this Bank 
in your practice of thrift.

State Exchange Bank
'THE COMMUNITY BANK"

: !   WB PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

TORRANCE CALIF.

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embabners

TORRANCB LOMITA 
1732 Cabrillo Phone 196 1204 Narbonne Phone 1*7

-A-SOUNEKAN& ESTABLISHED    
COMPANY OFFERS

Preferred Stock at $92.!*?

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.
Post and Cravens Torranoe

COY F. FARQUHAR 
Grading Contractor Also House Moving

Wilmington and Redondo Blvds. 
Office Phone 108-W. Residence Phone 108-J

It Trains 
the Eye

Billiards is a great game 
to train the eye and to

develop grace and skill. It is a sociable game too.

Come clown and meet the other fello.ws.

BOWLING ALLEY TONIGHT
Firs; Nationals We

CITY LEAGUE
tern Sheet Glass

Tansey's Barbe

THE AMERICAN

THE UNlVKRftA£gCA*
Every Day in the month 
Twelve Months in the Year

More motorists every day come to the conclusion 
that for year "round utility there is no more 
practical or convenient car than a Ford.

The Fordor Sedan is roomy, comfortable, and 
attractive in appearance inside and out.

In city traffic it handles and parks EO easily that 
thousands drive it who could readily afford 
costlier cars.

On country roads it comes through where heavier 
cars frequently cannot. Such qualities as these 

have brought the Ford ita well-deserved 
reputation as the "Universal Car."

Runabout - S260 Tudor Sedan fS8O 

Touring Car   290 Fordor Set/on 66O 

Coup* - - 520 Alli.ru., f.,.1,. D,troil 

mlablm

See the Nearest 
Authorized Ford Dealer

9 I S IT tH<,Jj . A RE ALWAYS WELg O M E LL FOR.D PLANTS


